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Introduction

Geoscience BC’s QUEST Pro ject (QUesnellia Ex -
plo ra tion STrat egy) is de signed to stim u late min -
eral ex plo ra tion in the drift-cov ered sec tion of the
Quesnellia Terrane be tween Wil liams Lake and
Mac ken zie, Brit ish Co lum bia. This is a belt of
highly pro spec tive rocks that to date has had lit tle
ex plo ra tion be cause of the till and lac us trine cover
left by re treat ing gla ciers (Lo gan et al., 2007).

At the north ern and south ern ends of the QUEST
Pro ject area, the Qua ter nary cover is thin ner, and
sev eral im por tant de pos its have been dis cov ered.
At the south ern end are the Gi bral tar por phyry cop -
per and the Mt. Polley por phyry cop per-gold de -
pos its, and at the north ern end is the Mt. Milligan
cop per-gold por phyry de posit. A num ber of re cent
min eral dis cov er ies have also been made fur ther
north from Mt. Milligan. An ex ten sion to the orig i -
nal QUEST sur vey area has been funded by the
North ern De vel op ment Ini tia tive Trust, based in
Prince George, that will help stim u late fur ther ex -
plo ra tion to the north west.

Geoscience BC’s QUEST Pro ject will com pile
pub licly avail able top o graphic, wa ter shed,
surficial and bed rock ge ol ogy, geo phys i cal, geo -
chem i cal, min eral de posit and road ac cess data for an area
of ap prox i mately 150 000 km2, cen tred on Prince George
(Fig ure 1). Geoscience BC is also col lect ing ap prox i mately 
2 100 new lake and sed i ment sam ples to in crease the den -
sity of geo chem i cal sam pling north and west of Prince
George (Jackaman and Balfour, 2008). In ad di tion, new air -
borne grav ity and elec tro mag netic sur veys are be ing flown

to help map the bed rock ge ol ogy un der the gla cial drift and
to pro vide a framework for further exploration in this area.

Surficial Geology and Regional Geophysics

Fig ure 2 shows the sur face ge ol ogy of the QUEST Pro ject
area, based on the 1:1 000 000 geo log i cal map pub lished by
the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey (Massey et al., 2005). It can be
seen that large ar eas of this map are pale yel low, which rep -
re sents the Qua ter nary cover. Un til re cently it was thought
that the thick ness of the gla cial over bur den would make the
ex ploi ta tion of any new dis cov ery un eco nomic. Re view of
wa ter well data and ob ser va tions made dur ing re cent geo -
log i cal map ping sug gests that the Qua ter nary cover may
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the QUEST Pro ject area, show ing the out line of new air -
borne grav ity and elec tro mag netic sur veys be ing con ducted in the QUEST
Pro ject. Note that any new de pos its found in this area will be close to ex ist ing
in fra struc ture.
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Fig ure 2. Surficial geo log i cal map of the QUEST Pro ject area, show ing the out line of the QUEST air borne grav ity and elec tro mag netic sur -
veys. The pale yel low ar eas rep re sent the Qua ter nary over bur den. Mt. Milligan is marked with an ‘M’, while Mt. Polley is marked with a ‘P’.
The smaller block to the north west out lines the ex ten sion to the orig i nal QUEST geo phys i cal sur vey area that was funded by a grant from
the North ern De vel op ment Ini tia tive Trust.
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Fig ure 3. Re duced-to-pole mag netic im age of the QUEST Pro ject area, show ing the out line of the QUEST air borne grav ity and elec tro mag -
netic sur veys. The grid in ter val for these data is about 250 m.
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Fig ure 4. Iso static re sid ual grav ity im age of the QUEST Pro ject area, show ing the out line of the QUEST air borne grav ity and elec tro mag -
netic sur veys. The grid in ter val for these data is about 2 500 m.



not be as thick as pre vi ously as sumed over much of the area
(Andrews and Rus sell, 2008).

Fig ures 3 and 4 show the ex ist ing aero mag net ic and grav ity
datasets for the QUEST Pro ject area that are avail able from
Nat u ral Re source Can ada's Geoscience Data Re pos i tory
(http://www.gdr.nrcan.gc.ca/). The ma jor ity of the mag -
netic sur veys were flown on east-west flight lines at a line
spac ing of 805 m, which per mits the data to be gridded at an
in ter val of 250 m. The grav ity read ings were col lected at an
av er age sta tion spac ing of 10 km, which per mits the data to
be gridded only at a rel a tively coarse in ter val of 2 500 m.
None the less, both these datasets con tain use ful in for ma -
tion. It can be seen, for ex am ple, that Mt. Polley (P) and Mt.
Milligan (M) are spa tially as so ci ated with mag netic and
grav ity highs, which are re lated to the Late Tri as sic and
Early Ju ras sic alkalic in tru sions that host these de pos its.

New Airborne Geophysical Surveys

Al though the ex ist ing aero mag net ic dataset could cer tainly
be im proved by fly ing lower and more closely spaced lines,
it was felt that the ex ist ing data pro vide an ad e quate frame -
work for ex plo ra tion in this area. Geoscience BC's Pro ject
De vel op ment Team con cluded that a greater ad van tage
would be gained from an air borne grav ity sur vey to im -

prove the den sity of the ex ist ing ground sta tions, and an
air borne elec tro mag netic sur vey to map con duc tiv ity. In
com bi na tion, these data should com ple ment the ex ist ing
aero mag net ic dataset.

Fig ures 1 to 4 show the out line of the two new air borne sur -
veys, which were de signed to cover an area of ap prox i -
mately 46 000 km2 in one field sea son. The grav ity sur vey
will be flown at a line spac ing of 2 km to per mit gridding the 
data at 500 m, which should re sult in a five-fold im prove -
ment over the ex ist ing data. The elec tro mag netic sur vey
was flown at a line spac ing of 4 km. The two sur veys are be -
ing flown on match ing east-west lines with the hope of
map ping cross struc tures as well as the re gional trend of the
north west-trending ge ol ogy. Ev ery sec ond line will there -
fore con tain both detailed gravity and EM traverses.

The grav ity sur vey is cur rently in prog ress, and is be ing
flown with the Sander AIRGrav fixed-wing sys tem. The
air borne grav ity sur vey should map the plutons at depth,
which are ex pected to be im por tant con trols for any por -
phyry cop per or cop per-gold de pos its, and dif fer en ti ate
lithologies in the subsurface ge ol ogy based on their density.

The elec tro mag netic sur vey was com pleted in late Oc to ber, 
and was flown with the Geotech VTEM he li cop ter-borne
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Fig ure 5. Per spec tive view of stacked air borne elec tro mag netic sec tions from a por tion of the QUEST Pro ject area. Re sis tive ar eas are
shown in blue, while over bur den con duc tors are high lighted in green and prob a ble bed rock con duc tors, in red. The line spac ing be tween
the EM sec tions is 4000 m. Im age pro duced by BW Min ing, Boulder, Colorado.



sys tem. This elec tro mag netic sys tem was se lected for the
QUEST Pro ject as it has the power to pen e trate the Qua ter -
nary cover, in or der to map the base ment con duc tiv ity and
to pro vide an in di ca tion of ar eas where the cover is thin ner
and hence of greater pos si ble eco nomic in ter est to the
exploration industry.

The VTEM data are still be ing pro cessed, but the ini tial re -
sults in di cate that the sys tem is see ing through the Qua ter -
nary over bur den and pick ing up dis crete con duc tors in the
bed rock. Fig ure 5 shows a per spec tive view of stacked ver -
ti cal time sec tions of the VTEM data for a small por tion of
the QUEST Pro ject. Ar eas shown in blue are re sis tive,
while ar eas shown in green are more con duc tive and typ i -
cally rep re sent the gla cial till. A num ber of dis crete con duc -
tors are shown in red.These are just pre lim i nary sec tions,
de signed for qual ity-con trol pur poses rather than in ter pre -
ta tion, and a rig or ous in ver sion of the data will be car ried
out in due course.

Conclusions

Geoscience BC's QUEST Pro ject was ini ti ated to add to the
geoscience knowl edge of, and to stim u late ex plo ra tion in -
ter est in, the cov ered ar eas of the Quesnel Terrane in cen tral 
BC. An air borne elec tro mag netic sur vey on a 4 km line
spac ing has been com pleted and an air borne grav ity sur vey
on a 2 km line spac ing has been ini ti ated over Geoscience
BC’s QUEST Pro ject area. The pro cess ing of the elec tro -
mag netic data is in hand, and the data should be ready for
re lease in Jan u ary 2008. The air borne grav ity sur vey is still
in prog ress, and the data will be re leased as soon as pos si ble 
af ter the com ple tion of the sur vey. The new air borne grav -
ity and elec tro mag netic sur vey data will com ple ment the
ex ist ing ground-based grav ity data and air borne mag netic
data avail able through NRCan's Geoscience Data Re pos i -
tory. The QUEST geo phys i cal sur veys are sup ported by the
new geo chem i cal data be ing made avail able as a part of the

QUEST Pro ject and by the ex ist ing geo log i cal, geo phys i -
cal, re mote sens ing and top o graphic data.

Ul ti mately, QUEST’s goal is to stim u late new ex plo ra tion
ac tiv ity in the area, and to ac cel er ate the rate of new min eral 
dis cov er ies, hope fully re sult ing in the de vel op ment of one
or more new mines in the area. The new air borne sur veys
will com ple ment the ex ist ing air borne mag netic in for ma -
tion. The air borne geo phys ics, along with the de tailed to -
pog ra phy, wa ter well data and ground ob ser va tions. should
pro vide a pow er ful data set to map the thick ness of the Qua -
ter nary. To as sist with the iden ti fi ca tion of eco nomic de pos -
its, an in te grated fo lio of maps rep re sent ing the mul ti ple
lay ers of ex plo ra tion data sets will also be pro duced.  In ad -
di tion, over the com ing year, Geoscience BC in tends to
work with ge ol o gists in gov ern ment, ac a de mia and in dus -
try to de velop re vised in ter pre ta tions of the subcropping
geology using the results of the new QUEST geo phys ics
and geochemistry.
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